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Chicago, UK, pc. 20, 1885. A hi
little after !) o'clock tins morning a

quart can of peculiar construction of

was found on the front iioielt of
Judge Lambeit Tieo's lcsidcnce,
No. ill Cass stieet, by his coach-

man, who tenderly picked it up and
can led it into a vacant lot in tin-rea-

and then stalled on u run for X

the Chicago avenue police station.
Olllcer liallagher was sent back with
him, and together they took the mys-

terious can to the lake shore at the
foot of Chicago avenue and touched
a malcli lo tiiu 1001 oi h iiyiuuiuu-fus-

which was wound about the can.
The explosion made a lenillo noise,
which was heaid distinctly at the
station, and the earth was torn up
for sevcial feet. When the can was
at first found it was standing under :i

the doorway. The fuse was charted
at the end, showing that it had been
lighted and had gone out. The
deadly contiivance looked like a
common lamp. An idea of the foiee
of the explosion may be had by the
way the ground was torn up. For a
depth of six feet the haul froen
ground was scooped as if it was so

much water. Olllcer Gallagher's
companion, an expert, was of the
opinion that the explosive was nitio- -

glycerine, and declared that enough
of it was in the machine to blow up
the City Hall. Thus far the police
have no idea of the paities who are
responsible for the contemplated

ouliage. It is not known that any
motive existed for the commission
of such a bai batons act. There
have been no attests made. The
Tiee residence is one of the most
elaborate and costly houses in the
city, occupying one-quart- er of an
entire block.

FOREIGN NEWS.
PACIFIC COAST.

I'oitlnud has 1 11 saloons.
Tulare city has 2,000 inhabitants.
Tacoma's new while laundry will

cost 57,000.
Napa Insane Asylum contains

J ,.'()() patients.
Hedding proposes to remove its

Chinese shanties.
liritish Columbia exported in 1885

871!),7ai) in gold.
Nevada paid S5G, 120 for armory

rent for its militia in 18S5.
San Diego is finding it difficult to

meet the demand for lesidence
houses.

Mrs. Emma I). Lane, the corie- -

spondent at l'ctulama of San Fian-cisc- o

papers, is dead.
No Indians are absent from the

San Carlos Reservation except those
employed as Government scouts.

Neaily all the farming land in the
noitheastein poition of San Joaquin
county has been seeded to grain.

Nevada's revenue fiom the coun-

ties last year was 827.1,991.10, and
the cost of collection was 825,9110.72.

At the Maic Island Navy Yard,
in puisuance of instillations from
Washington, Constiuctor Feast er
has commenced woik upon the
plans, model and calculation of a
5,000-to- n belted ciuiser that will

have a sea speed of 15 knots.
A large redwood tice fell on a

cabin occupied by two men near
Dougheity'smill, Santa Ciuz county,
on the 19th inst. It crushed the
cabin, and instantly killed Chailcs
M. Haines, a single man, 29 years
of age, who has been woiking at
the mill.

The three San Francisco dyna-
miters wei e sentenced to six months
each in the House of Correction.

TAi: ATTACK ON fill: UtEATV.

Senator Gibson of New Orleans
has introduced a resolution in the
Senate and Congressman Monison a
similar one in the House, directing
the l'lesident to give notice that this
country desiics to terminate the
Hawaiian Treaty.

I.AllOU IKOLlll.tS.

Cuban eigai -- makers employed by
diffeient linns in New Yoik have
joined the stiikcrs. Some linns
were nxpected to give in to the men.

OVcr 0,000 men are on Btiike in
the Conncllsville mining distnet,
Pennsylvania. A meeting of strikers
at Mount Pleasant was approached
by a detachment of police. The
miners .suriounded the car that
brought the police, and for a time
affairs looked squally, but thiough
the piompt inteivention of a Catho-

lic priest the strikers wcic persuaded
to disperse.

AMNUSTV TO Till: CANADIAN KKimi.S.

A despatch from Montreal says :

It is generally understood that be-

fore the opening of Pailiament a
general amnesty will bo granted to
the half-bree- now undeigoing
terms of impiisonmcnt for complicity

in the Noithwcst lcbcllion. It had
been agiced that on no account
should any of those who were im-

plicated in any of the murders be
Included in the amnesty. The half-bree- d

prisoners who receive their
liberty by this amnesty include all of

Kiel's council.
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Steamers for
riMIE untkt'slKueit bejfa In Will Ilia

attention of steamship I'oinpatilos
When lutui cstcil to the following
of Mourn launches, tug' ami other

hle.uu boats offeieil for sale by oiiu of
coircpondeutK ItiLlvoipool with the

pilces attached, and which on account
the letiiiiiknbly depicted tutu of the

shipping business will be seen to bu ex-

tremely low.
Launches, Tus and snrill boats that

can he brought on deck of a large
steamer or uuiii!! vei'l.

New steel tug IS feet x 10 feet
5 feet 1 n. with cx

nominal, sulfate eondcn-ci- ", donkey
pump, rte. Speed 12 mile an hour.
Price In Llvetpool iM.u.V) or iJ.V-'.V- ).

8 MO. Wood Seiew P.i'senger and
Cargo Launch, built In 1W, pair of i! In

eylbuleis, siokc, speed about 10

miles, extia stiong oak fiiime, pitch
pine planking, copper fastened, dimen-
sions I5.(I!MII.1L di.iftof w.ilei nft:i
feet. Pilecfitifl.

2.101. A Steel tvvliieii'vSlo.un Yneht,
built hi l.SSt.'Jp.ih.s of voillr.il I) A
11 J' engines of II! II. P., four
cylinders, stroke, speed 0 knots on

consumption of II cM. per hour,
bunkers contain ton- -, slic has 11

uti'i'iilnu lii'ttlt-- . was built lo go up Hie
.Nile, dliiien-dou- t (::,.'JIl!.7.(i.7. 1'nee
JUl,5:iO.

2:)!i. A New Wood Seiew hteam
Launch, copper fastened, compound
,S O endues and stroke,
huge imiltllubiil.ir boiler, teak lagged,
of Hi) lln. woiklngpicsatiic. dimensions
ll).US.(il.l. Pilce Ui."0.

2.11)1. An lion twln-ci- ew Steamer,
built In 1ST!), for i her passenger trallle.
hull, engine and holler lately overhauled
nt u cost of i.107, speed H knots on a
consumption of about I tons per week,
bunkers contain 12 tons, dimensions
(is.uxia.l.O. PrK-oiMS-

Sliat. Steel .Seiew Tug, built In lt8.",
engine C S O 25 11. P.N. 1 ill. and
22-l- n. eylhideis, yo-l- n. stiol.e, steel
ttitiiil.tr boiler, luulbs. woiklngpie-siii- e,

speed 12 knots, boiler lagged. c linden
lagged with felt and mahogany, dimen-
sions 70xl2.8.U.2. Diaft of water 4';.
feet and 0 feel. Pi Ice C1830.

Larger Vessels.
Ail lion Seiew Steamer, now

building, ami classed K) A 1 at Lloyd's
to cany 2M) tons on '.i.O diaft, bankets
contain 20 tons, .speed ! knots on a con-

sumption of a tons pei'da, coiupoiind
I) A engines of ID II. P., 10-l- n. and
;S0-l- n. cylinder, boiler of b() lbs. oik-ni- g

piessuie, donkey engine and steam
which, dimensions 120.0x21.0x10.0.
Pi lee 1 1,000.

2.111. An lion Scicw Tug, built In
ISfej, classed Al at Lloyd's i0r tow lug
piuposes, two compound S O 1) I A

engines of 15 H.P., 10-i- n. and :i()-l- n.

e llndei- -, 22 stiohc, speed 10 to 12 knots,
dimensions 7!l. Ilii.!!).:i. Price .1,5(10.

2.t0b. An lionbciew Steamer, built
In lfcb5, and classed 100 Al, 505 tons le-

gist er, and eat lies 1,120 tons I). W. on 15 0
diaft, 2 common 1) A S C engines of
!io II. P., 25' and lb-l- cylinders,
il.l-l- stioko, cylindrical liiiiltltiibular
holler of SO lbs. winking prosuie, bnn-Ke- is

contain 102 tons, consumption 8
tons per day, donkey engine and holler,
also 0 steam winches, dimensions 20.1 Ox
:J0.01.-.1-

0. Pike 12,000.
221)1. An lion Seiew steamer, built

in lSb.". and classed 100 Al at Lloyd's,
!)7 tons register, carries 1150 tons on 10.0
diaft, bunkeis contain 50 tons, .speed
lil'a to lt'j knots on a consumption of
8 tons per day. compound S C engines
of m) 11.1'., 21 jjj-i- and 12-l- cyltndei.s,
ao-i- tioke, s,"l'u' tubular boiler of 95
His woiking picssuie, donkey engine,
and 2 steam winches, dimensions Hii.Ox
2.1.1 10.0. Pi Ice 8,500.

The aboxeuie only u few of the teain
csseh tliat are offeied at salu lntiie.it

But.iin at the picsont time. Almost nay
deseriptlon of steamer and of any
desbed em now be pmchased atveiy
fiiMiiablu Kites. It is of couioo neces-s.u- y

that home lesponslble paity lu
Liigland should eainlne the condition
of the stcameis offeied for hale befoie
pinch ising.
lOiain W. L. GKLT.N.

Annual aicoUiJjr Xoiico.
rpiIE Aniiiml Meeting of C. llrener &
JL Co. will be held at their office,
Honolulu, on Wi DNESDAY, February
!l, 1880, at 10 o'clock a.m.
21U td J. O. CAHTEK, Secretary.

Notice of Letters Patent.
persoiib are heiehy notilled that

Letters l'atent weie issued by the
Hawaiian Government to JAMES
KENNEY ot Honolulu on the 10th day
of December, A.n. 1885, for an impiove.
nient in brake, gig ai.d chabe spilugs,
and that Kiid Letters l'atent were as.
sigaid by the said .lanics Keiiney to the
Hawaiian CaiilageMaiiufacturlag Com-

pany on ihe 22nd day of December, A.n.
lSSS, wheiefoie tho taid llnwailuu Car.
lingo Manufacturing Company hereby
warns all pciboin ng.iinst Infibiging on
the wild Letters Patent .

IIAWN OA Mil AGE MANF'G Co.
Honolulu, Dee. 82, lSS.'i. 208 tf

COOL OFF !

ICE CREAM,
DID YOU SAY ?

Make y o jr wile and children happy
by supplying them with

tno Celebrated

Elite ice Cream
made from pure WooJlnwn Dairy

Cream.
Go, mid burpibo your folks, oulcra

bucket of om delicious Ice Cieiim. Vo

pack oulois foi leu Cream fiom 1 lo"50
(limits in l'alentltefiigeralor Caus, wnr-rante-

to Keep Its delightful llavorand
pcifect foim lor many houu.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

Our Fancv Cakes uiejtho Favorite
with all the Ladles of Honolulu.

CHOICE FRENCH CANDIES,
Imported fiebh and In great ariety by

every steamer.

Ring Up BcllTclcphono 182 or Mutual 338.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
2Vo. H5 Ilotol feti-cot- ,

Aio open dally until 11 l'.M.
211
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Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillinghnm & Co. rthd Snmuol Nott.

POKTSTHKKi', :::::: HONOLULU

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Just reedved, c S.S. Alaniedii nml St. Paul, latest designs In

Silver-Plate- d Ware, Chandeliers & Lamp?,

(202) Water Filters & Coolers, Cutlery, etc., etc., etc.
IIHHJIII mill I liHIMil ll'l muiMiiFrTr.pnfriw'jLijnKnwjHuin'L! TCTrmrmmrTjimDiinta
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Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

PLUMBING,
SHEET

E. &
IMPOHTEKS AND DEAI.EHS IN

EAbT COltNKK FOKT AND KING Sllil K'KS.

New Goods ieeied by ecry l'licKct the Eastern Hlalcsiind Europe.
Fie-i- C.illloiiiia 1'iodiiculiy eery Steamer. All oiders faithfully ultendcil to.
and UooiN delivered to any part ot the city free of charge. Ilninl oi foli-cite-

S.itislaction guaranteed. Pest Oillce Uox MS. Telephone No. !).'. lCSlv

STOVES,

Kaaliiiai

Granite,

TIM, AND
IRON

H. McINTYRE BRO.,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

GEO. BNaSLHARDT,
(Kormeily iMth'S.imutl

Imporluar unci JDoijlei in
CHAOELSERS,

ChOCKEltY, GLASSWAKE, HOUSE FUKNISI1ING 1IARDWA1IE,
AGATD IKON AND TINWAUE.

Agent EalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.
Stoie formeily oempied by S. X( T V, r; j r.s te b in l.tls H Co.'s Bank, -- a

Crystal Softa Works,
Manufactures of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aeiated Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Sj and Eitcticet.

Wg Use Patent Stops
in all our Dottles.

We invite particular attention to our
Talent Filter, recently inlioduccd, by
which all unlet uted in our inniiiif.ie-tine- s

is lieed fiom all Ini.
purllic-i- .

We delhcrour Goods free of charge
to all pints of thotliy. Wo guarantee
our Goods to bo the 1 est in the mm kef.
Cniefiil attention paid to Island Ordeis.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Box 897, Honolulu.

Hell Telephone : : 2!8
Mutiinl Telephone : .'KSO

ZW Oiders left with Henson, Smith .

Co., No. 11 Foil Street, will iccclo
prompt attention.

We, also, are Agents for the tale
of .1. W HiHgley's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his own manufacture. flin

Yosciiiilc Slating Kink,

Will be eveiy nltcinoon nml even-
ing as follows:

BIoiuluy,TueHiln3'.WcliicN(tiiy,Tliur8
dny nml Hatunlny I'.vl'hIiibm.

To the public in general.

For ladies and gentlemen.

Tiiemluy ArtrrnooiiN,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

BlUHIC?.
Friday and Saturday Evenings; also, at

the Tuesday Matinee.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147
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Keeping Goods,
COPPER
WORK.

fion

tiers

Nctt

t2T

nips

open
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AMPS,

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

Es l,Iliwlica 18G3.

F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuunu and Foit Sts.

Has always on hand tho biigcst Slock
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, giuii-autee- d

to be STRICTLY PURE

AVliolc'NsUo unci Ketuil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Si'es always on bund, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to
Order at Short Notice.

3? lire mid

Wholesome Bread,
Fiesh every Hay.

Rell and Mutual Tclepl oic, No. 71.
P. O .Rq No. 7.1. UtH

Corporation Stocks
EOlt SALE.

I'AK
vai.hi:.

iff 110 100
(i 75 100
Q10II 100

:i3 io
00 100

100 100
K.O 100
50 100
00 100
00 100

175 100
4.'5 500

80 100

Ilaw'nCaiiliigeManf'gOo ,
E. O. Hull & bon,
Intcr-lslan- S. N. Co.,
Rell Telephone,
Hiiw'n Agileultuial Co.,
Wlldcr's Steamship Co.,
O. Rievvcr it Co.,
1 Inlaw a,
Woodlawn Daily,
Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Waimaualo,
Star Mill,
Reciprocity Sugar Co,,

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Riokoi.
US Merchant Stieet. 151 Jy
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Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Labalna, Mna
laea Hay, Makena, Mnbukona, o,

Latipalioohne and llllo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alovp ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Satunluv afternoon.

TIIU KA8T BAIMNO

Soliooner JE3HUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA KVLUY MONDAY.

Itcliirnlng on Thuisday, weather
permitting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navioation Co.,
181 Agents

KOU KOLOA & WAIMKA

SWi KAUAI.

The Clipper Sehoonei

WAIEHU,
P. Kibbling, .... Jlnster,

"Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPKPK k WALMKA,
KAUAI. l''or freight or passage apply-t-

the Captain on board, or to the
Pacific Navioation Co.,

8!)0 llin Cor. Nuiianu &i Queen Ms.

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS
T. W. KAWHUIS,

kit. i?Si Soap Manuiacturer.
feOUCCTl

'I'lin lilulicst Cash Miluo for any quan- -

tity of Thllow.

Honolulu fc'uaiiWorkf, I.olco
liill'Ielephone2!l. P (. llox 4.

'2 7

Two Suburban Cottages to
Let.

That elegant Cottage hi'hei
FIRSToccupied by the ownei, Jcnn
Kohollo. with lino llowcr and tita
garden, stables, etc. Terms favorable

SKCOND The two story Cottage two
doors ninkal of the above, lately oecu.
pled by the late A. T linker, having
garden, stable, etc. Terms favorable.

Both premises arc connected with the
city water sci vice. Apply to

I1YMAN llltOS.
Queen Street. 1 tf

To Let Furnished,
1' Kllauea, Kauai, a comfortablol. Hoiiseand Cottage eminently suita- -

uu ict ,. family wishing lo spend a
shut lime in the country. Apply to

MANAUHH,
'JO II Kllauea Sugar Co., Kauai.

TOLET.
npiIB Premises on Punchbowl Street,
JL heretofore occupied by the Ger-

man Club, consisting of Club House,
Howling Alley and cuensive grounds
well laid out. Entianco from Punch- -

bowl and Emma Stieeto. Apply lo
II. A. WIUKJlAISiS,

207 tf or J. F. HAOKFLLU.

NEW DllESS MAKING
liOOBI.

J. LYONS begs to Inform theMRS. of Honolulu that she has
just opened the large and spacious
rooms over Ihe store occupied by C. J.
Fishel for cairying on the business of

Dx'esf IMTalcing-- ,

in all its brandies. Having made
to nccho lrom Euiopo and

Anieriea all the latest Fashion'-- , she
hopes, by doing woik thoroughly and
at low pi ices, lo receive a fair share of
patronage. Call and fee me.

'J7:im MRS. J. LYONS.

Dwelling House for Kent.
$15 oer Month and

Water Kates.
largo dwelling house and lotTHE by D. 1). Haldwln front-

ing on Dole stieel, at Piiiiihou, mid run.
ning thiough lo Ucckuith street. The
house contains 8 largo rooms, 2 panli ies,
1 bathroom, 4 large clcsets, kitchen ad-

joining. There Is a large barn with
sctvant's loom on tho grounds, also an
olllre separate from the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in cMcnt and
iillbiils considerable pasture and lire- -

wood. Everything in good Gov-emine-

water laid on.' Enquire of
132 tf B. R. HOLE.

IELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND- -

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's Block, King si

A 1'luc AMMortuiPiit of

Candies & Cakes

AhvtiyH on ITinnl

Iartic Sniiliel
iy

.b . wi-k-. U. &mdi 4L4buA -i- '-. --.i ;' .'i V.

?&m&mtmm
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Life, Flro &. Morlno lttsurco AgohiSi

AOKN19 KOU

1'lie Sew I'.iikIuikI
MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,

of llc.ston.

Tho iEtna Tiro Insurnnco Co,
of Hartford, Conn.

Tlic I'nloii 1'tro and
Marine Insurance Co.,

of Sin Fianelscn, Cala.
Hilly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

ESTAULtSIIKD 1810, " "
Capital, 9,000,000 rtolchsmarks,

HPIIE undeisigned, having been np
JL pointed agent of the above Company

for the Hawaiian Islands, Is prepaiecl to
accept risks, against Fire, on Ruildlngs,
Furniture, Meichandlsc, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on tho most Favoi.iblc Teiu.B

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.

II. RIEMENSCI1 NEI DER,
C70 1y at Wilder & Co's.

The (Ciitiiluhlc I tie Ansjiiiiiic
iSoclcly of the UiiHctl

OiinivH.
i:STAltI,IHIIi:i IX IHISO.

ISSUES Policies on the most nppiovrd
vi.:-Ordln- Life, Life, Limit-

ed Payment", Endowments; Tontine
Savliij,1 Fund, Totitlnci, Semi.Tontlnes;
A. B. C. Tontines; Life nml Survivor-shi-p

Annuities; Chlldien'.s Endowments,
.lointLlfe Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Nun
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Refore insuring ebovvhere, call and

get mi estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the Insured Is embodied in 0110
or more of the plans.

or full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AM'.X. .1. VAIITWUMJIIT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CO ly

STATEMENT.

rpilE undersigned, n Committee of Hi-- X

rectors ot thu L'quitablo Life As-
surance Society of the United States ,
appointed to formulate the views of the
Hoard on the advantages oll'ered by lis
Society to the public, repot I:

1st The Society issues all the appro?,
cd forms ot msuinncc, Including Oidl
nary Life, Ei dowment and Tontine po-
licies. It Is immaterial to the Directors
which form of policy is taken by m.
tcndlnir assurers.

2d The Life and Endowment foims
of policy provide1 for annual cashdivi-(lend- s

and a sin render value; sue lndls.
putalilo after three ycuis and payable
immediately utter proof of death.

Oil The premiums on a Tontine po-
licy nro the same as on the Oidinury
Lite, but, whilo the bitter is only pay.
able in the event of denth, the holder of
the Tontine policy hns the right to draw
the w hole of tho reserve and tho accu-undate- d

profits in rash nt the end of a
feinted period; thus, during his own life-tim-

after his producing years aio past,
he can, without any laiger premium
than on an oidinury policy, secuiu these
greater advantages.

tth Experience shows thnt the icturn
paid in cash on maturing Tontine po.
lines appioximatcs to or exceeds the
amount of piemlums paid by policy-
holder, so that the average cost ol the
assurance will bo only about the interest
on the premiums.

5th Tontine policies, llko others, nio
paid In full in tho event of death nt any
time during tho term of the policy, and
aio incontestable after three years, and
payablo immediately after due pi oof of
death.

0th Epcrienco shows that the mor-talit- y

is lower among Tontine policy,
holders, ns the better lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider-
able sourco of profit.

7th Tontine policies will bo made
under the laws of the

State, if so desired at tho time the as-
surance is eticctcd.

8th The Tontine system is fair and
just; its accounts are accurately kept,
separato from oil other business; the
funds judiciously Invested and implor-
ed, and the accumulated piollts lakh,
fully guiiided and properly nppoitioned.

Dili Tim Society has since its orguni-zntio- n

tiunsacted a larger amount of
now business than any other company,
whilo its new business for the first half
of the present year Is .1,750,000 larger
than thnt of thu first half of 1884. It
has. Assets of 00,000,000; over $14 000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is gi eater than that of i.ny
other company.

Chaukckv M. Dei-ew- ,

John A. Stewaiit,
EueiKNK Kei.lv,
William A. Wheei.o( B
Ohaiiles G. Lamxw,
John Si.oane,
liENiiv Ji. Hyde,

Committee of the Board of Dliectors cL
the Equitable Llfo Assuronco Society
ot the United Stales.

ALEX. J. OARTWKIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian lshu.ds

Equitable Life Assuiance Society.
12? lv

KEAL ESTATE FOllSALE
A RARE chance for securing a desir.

xjl able homestead. Tin ee Lots only,
on tho easterly side ot Makikl Street,
adjoining tho niauka side of Mr. Walter
Seal's place. A iciy pleasant neigh,
borhood; a never falling supply of pure
water in the stieet fiom the Makikl
Reservoir. Terms, one thud cash, tho
remainder in 1 and 2 yeirs with intcicst
at 8 per cent. net. Maps and plans can
bo seen at the olllco of

170 tf W. R. CASTLE.
"

TO LET.
THE largo and commodious Huildinj:

on Nuiianu Street, a few
doors above Hotel Stieet. and recently
nccunied as a Drug Stoie by Messri.
Hollister & Co. From its location in a
ccutinl position on one of our most busy
thoroughfares, it is admirably adapted
to business pui poses. For full parti,
euliirs, apply in

AWJA. J, UAKTWH1UHT,
311 1m No. 0 Kaiihumanu St.
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